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bstract

racture of the mandible during exodontia is fortunately rare, but is under-reported. A review identified 189 documented cases of iatrogenic
ractures of the mandible (IFM) associated with the removal of teeth. The reasons for its occurrence are thought to be multifactorial and
nclude age, sex, degree of tooth impaction, relative volume of the tooth in the jaw, pre-existing infection or bony lesions, failure to maintain
soft diet in the early postoperative period, and the surgical technique. The clinical experience of the surgeon does not seem to have an
mportant role. We review the aetiology of iatrogenic mandibular fracture and summarise the ways of minimising this complication.

2010 The British Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ental extractions are the most common procedure in oral
urgery, and may be associated with several complications,
he most common of which are alveolar osteitis, secondary
nfection, dysaesthesia, and bleeding.1–4 The most severe
omplication after removal of teeth is mandibular fracture
Fig. 1). Iatrogenic fracture of the mandible (IFM) associated
ith the removal of teeth, which can occur either immedi-

tely during the procedure or later, is considered rare with
reported incidence ranging from 0.0034% to 0.0075%.5–8

ost published information regarding these fractures is asso-
iated with the removal of third molars and is presented in

solated case reports or small series of cases. Several inves-
igators have attempted reviews, but most papers combine
nformation on immediate fractures with that of late ones,
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hich makes it difficult to draw conclusions regarding aeti-
logy, risk factors, or potential preventive measures.7,9,10

he objective of this study was to collect all the available
ublished information regarding IFM associated with tooth
emoval, either immediate or late, to analyse the data, and to
iscover some preventive measures that may reduce the risk
f this severe complication.

aterial and methods

e systematically reviewed articles published between 1953
nd 2010 using Medline and the keywords mandible; fracture;
nd dental extraction; and identified further articles by hand
earching of all those selected.

Data were collected on age, sex, extracted tooth, sta-
us of dentition (full, partial, edentulous), pathological bone

esion adjacent to the tooth (cyst, periodontitis), position of
rown and degree of impaction (using the Pell and Gregory
ystem11), angulation (vertical, mesioangular, horizontal,
istoangular), impaction (soft tissue, partial bony, full bony),

l Surgeons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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elative volume of mandible occupied by the tooth (%), per-
eption of fracture (crack, pain, swelling), time of fracture
immediate or late), interval from removal of tooth to frac-
ure (weeks), surgeon (GP, specialist, OMF surgeon), and
reatment (closed or open reduction, none).

The data were tabulated and analysed. The
tudent–Neuman–Keuls test was used for statistical
nalysis and probabilities of 0.05 or less were accepted as
ignificant.

esults

list of 44 reports on 189 cases of IFM associated with the
emoval of teeth is shown in Table 1.5,7–10,12–50

ge and sex

ge was documented in 165 cases with the patients in their
fth decade most commonly affected (range 2nd to 8th)
p = 0.05) (Table 2). Sex was documented in 165 cases, with
male:female ratio of 2.2:1 (p = 0.02).

xtracted tooth

he extraction of mandibular third molars was more com-
only associated with IFM than the extraction of other teeth

p = 0.01) (Table 3).

tatus of dentition

ifty-five percent of the patients had full dentition, in 32% it

as partial, and 13% were edentulous. Fractures were signif-

cantly more common in patients who were partially or fully
entate than those who were edentulous (p = 0.04).

6
(
o

Fig. 1. Intraoperative fracture of the mandible associated with tooth removal
axillofacial Surgery 49 (2011) 567–572

athological bone lesion adjacent to the tooth

reoperative pathological findings at the extraction site such
s pericoronitis, periodontal pockets, and cysts, were noted
n 50 cases (27%).

ocation of crown and degree of impaction

ocation of the crown and degree of impaction were men-
ioned in 52 (28%) cases, mainly in small case series. The

ean score for difficulty was 7.1, which indicates that the
egree of difficulty ranged from moderate to very difficult.38

ngulation

he spatial relation of the tooth was categorised into four
roups according to the angle between the vertical axis of the
ooth and the occlusal plane. The categories were mesioan-
ular (10–80◦), vertical (80–100◦), distoangular (greater than
00◦), and horizontal (350–10◦). Angulation was reported in
23 cases; 45 (37%) were vertical, 30 (24%) were mesioan-
ular, 16 (13%) were distoangular, and 32 (26%) were
orizontal.

Teeth that were either vertical or horizontal were more
ommonly associated with IFM (p = 0.04).

mpaction

he type of impaction was reported in 124 cases of which

4 (52%) were full bony, 38 (31%) were partial bony, and 22
18%) were soft tissue impaction. Significantly more cases
f IFM were associated with full bony impaction (p = 0.04).

. Preoperative (left) and postoperative (right) panoramic radiographs.
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Table 1
Reports on iatrogenic fracture of the mandible (IFM) associated with tooth
removal (n = 189).

First author and reference Year No. of cases

Ekholm12 1953 1953 6
Belveze13 1954 1 1954 1
Hammer14 1955 3
Nyul5 1959 5
Ohm15 1965 2
Necek16 1965 4
Lautenbach17 1966 1
Barclay18 1969 1
von Allmen19 1971 1
Harnisch20 1971 3
Farish21 1972 1
Haunfelder22 1972 10
Ellis23 1974 1
Berlin24 1977 5
de Carvalho25 1977 1
Borea26 1977 1
Einrauch27 1980 1
Barsekow28 1981 1
Roth29 1981 1
Schroll30 1984 1
de Silva31 1984 1
Paszek-Chromik32 1987 1
Litwan 33 1987 4
Panos 34 1988 1
Härtel35 1988 4
Guzmán36 1990 2
Iizuka37 1997 13
Dunstan38 1997 2
Becktor39 1998 1
Krimmel9 2000 6
Perry7 2000 28
Libersa8 2002 27
Arrigoni40 2004 7
Kunkel41 2004 2
Kunkel42 2007 11
Werkmeister43 2005 1
Wagner10 2005 17
Komerik44 2006 1
Wagner45 2007 1
Woldenberg46 2007 1
Orihovac47 2008 1
Khan48 2009 1
Valiati49 2009 1
Chrcanovic50 2010 2

Table 2
Age distribution of the reported cases (n = 165).

Age (years) No. of cases (%)

10–19 3 (2)
20–29 25 (15)
30–39 34 (21)
40–49 49 (30)
50–59 28 (17)
60–69 22 (13)
70–79 4 (2)

Table 3
Extracted teeth involved (n = 168).

Tooth No. of cases (%)

Third molar 122 (73)
Second molar 14 (8)
First molar 12 (7)
Second premolar 14 (8)
Canine 6 (4)

Table 4
Time between tooth removal and fracture in the late fracture group (n = 136).

Time (weeks) No. of cases (%)

1 34 (25)
2 40 (30)
3 40 (30)
4 14 (10)
5 5 (4)
6 1 (1)
7 1 (1)
8
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ral site: right or left side

he side of the mandible was documented in 168 cases. In
1 (48%) it was the right side and in 87 (52%) the left side.
he difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.8).

erception of fracture

ixty-three patients (35%) reported a distinct cracking noise
hat was not always associated with a sudden painful sensa-
ion.

ime of fracture

n 35 of 160 patients (22%) fractures occurred intraopera-
ively, while in the remaining 125 (78%) they were found
ostoperatively. The time between removal of teeth and diag-
osis of fracture was 1–5 weeks. In 86% of the cases the
racture occurred between the first and third week (Table 4)
p = 0.04).

urgeon

he clinical expertise of the operating clinician was reported
n 56 cases. Twenty-four (43%) were general practitioners, 12
21%) were specialists, and 20 (36%) were OMF surgeons.
here was no significant difference in the incidence of IFM
oted (p = 0.9).

reatment of fracture
reatment of fractures included closed reduction (n = 76,
0%), open reduction (n = 66, 35%), and no treatment (n = 47,
5%).
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Table 5
Preventive measures to reduce the likelihood of iatrogenic fracture of the mandible (IFM).

Include information on the risk of IFM as part of the consent procedure. Inform patients at risk about the possibility of fracture.
Where the tooth requires surgical extraction, removal of bone should be minimal, and where possible the tooth should be sectioned in preference to

removal of bone.
If the impacted tooth is located close to the lower border of the mandible, consider the extraoral approach.
Restrict patients to a soft diet for 4 weeks postoperatively.
Inform patients about the clinical signs and symptoms of a postoperative fracture. A cracking noise should raise the possibility of a fracture, which at first

cessary
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may be difficult to detect radiologically, and serial radiographs may be ne

iscussion

racture of the mandible associated with the removal of
eeth is a rare complication. It may occur either as an
mmediate complication during operation, or as a late
omplication, usually within the first 4 weeks after oper-
tion. The true incidence of postoperative mandibular
ractures as a result of extraction is difficult to estab-
ish as some reports on postoperative traumatic mandibular
ractures could have happened with an intact mandible,
nd the occurrence of the two conditions may be just a
oincidence.31,38

The reason for this severe complication is thought to be
ultifactorial and the factors discussed below have been

hown to have a significant impact on risk.
Weakening of the mandible as a result of a reduction in

ony elasticity during aging may be the cause of the greater
ncidence of fractures reported at operation among patients
n their fifth decade. Ankylosis of the impacted tooth among
lder patients may also complicate removal and weaken the
andible, as more extensive bone removal may be needed.9

ectioning of the tooth is highly recommended to reduce the
mount of bone removed.

Patients with complete dentition are able to produce peak
iting forces that are transmitted to the mandible during
astication, and consequently the risk of fracture is high

egardless of sex. Men, however, usually have a greater biting
orce than women,51 so it could be postulated that they would
e more prone to mandibular fractures after surgical extrac-
ion. Intuitively, a higher rate of fracture might be expected
mong older, perhaps osteoporotic women, but the data did
ot allow multivariate analysis of age and sex, so we cannot
omment on this further.

Full bony impacted teeth have a greater incidence of
andibular fracture, presumably because the volume of bone

hat needs to be removed during the operation weakens the
andible.
The relative portion of the volume of the mandible occu-

ied by the tooth is also an important factor. This ratio of
ooth:jawbone (%) can be assessed before the extraction on a
ental computed tomogram (CT) with a buccolingual recon-
truction program, a technique increasingly used to evaluate

he proximity of an impacted tooth to adjacent anatomical
tructures such as the mandibular canal and maxillary sinus.
agner et al.10 reported on 17 cases and found that the mean

o
f
s

.

atio was 62%, and Iizuka et al.37 reported on 13 cases and
ound that the ratio varied from 44% to 84%. Both studies
sed panoramic radiographs to assess the percentage area of
he tooth within the bone for their calculations rather than
T, which enables three-dimensional calculations of tooth
olume within the bone.

As IFM is rare, imaging of patients with CT for exodontia
ould not be justified, but an assessment of factors that could
ndicate those at high risk might make it sensible in selected
ases.

Fifty of the patients (27%) in this review had a history of
revious preoperative infections in the extraction site. Pre-
xisting bony lesions such as periodontal disease, cysts, or
ecurrent pericoronitis, may also weaken the mandible and
urther predispose to fracture.7,52

It might be assumed that IFM is associated with incorrect
urgical technique, and that the risk would be higher among
ore inexperienced surgeons, but this is not borne out by

he data in this study. There are many confounding variables
o take into account including the difficulty of extraction,
nd the data presented did not allow further analysis of this
ssue.

Sencimen et al. proposed the use of a sagittal split
steotomy (SSO) to extract deeply impacted lower third
olars as it offers good exposure to the operative field and
inimises bone loss at the mandibular ramus.53 However, the

dea of inducing one type of mandibular fracture (SSO) just
o prevent the possibility of another low risk fracture (IFM)
eems difficult to justify in most cases. In cases of impaction
ear the lower border of the mandible, the extraoral approach
eems to be a reasonable one.54

Most fractures (78%) arose postoperatively and usually
ccurred during the second or third week. The standard expla-
ation is that they are a result of excessive biting force or
inor trauma to a weakened mandible, but Al-Belasy et

l.55 claimed that mastication does not affect late mandibu-
ar fracture after surgical removal of impacted third molars.

ith higher risk extractions (elderly patients, deep bony
mpaction, presence of associated pathology) it may be nec-
ssary to include specific instruction on diet for at least 4
eeks postoperatively.
Although Wagner et al.10 found an unbalanced distribution
f fractures in the 17 cases they studied, with a prevalence
or the left side (70%), there was no side bias in most of the
tudies reported.
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ummary

efore exodontia, the patient and tooth to be removed should
e assessed for factors that indicate a high risk of IFM. These
nclude increased age, male sex, bony impaction, large area
r volume of tooth within the bone, and associated pathology.

Table 5 shows the preventive measures that can be taken
n patients identified as having a high risk of IFM.
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